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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1848. [No. 162 

Proclamation. 
Amended Actfor Re~ting the Sale 
. of Waste Land. 

By His Excellency CHARLES FI'fZHERALD, 
ESQUIRE, Commander in the R.oyal Navy, 
Governor a7Ul C01Jl1il(lm!m'-in- Gltief of 
thc Territor,1j of Western Australia and 
£ts' Dependencies, ajld -Vice Admiral Of 
~eMm~' . 
vVherens an Act. was passed in the Ses-

sion of Parliament holden in the ninth and 
tenth year of Her lVlaJesty' s reig,n, intitl,lled 
" An Act to amend an Act foi regulating 
the sale of 'Waste Lands belonging to the 
Crown in the Australian Colonies, and to 
make further provision for the manage
ment thereof;" and whereas bv the 13th 
section it is enacteci, that the said Act shall 
take effect ii'olll and after a day to be spe
cified by the Governor of this Colony, in 
some Proclamation to be issued by him for 
that purpose: No,\y, therefore, I, the Go
vernor, do hereby proclaim that the said 
A,et shall take effect fi'om and after the 
22nd day of April, in the year 1849. 

And it is hereby also notified, that no 
lease or licence to occupy any land for a 
period longer tlum 12 months Gan be 
granted, under the authority of the said 
Act, until the receipt of the Queen's Order 
in COllllCill'eferrecl to therein. 

Given/tilde)' 111Y hand and tIle Public Sea [. 
of tlie ColoNY, at Pcrth, tkis 18t day 
of DecembeJ', 1848. 
CHARLES I?ITZGERALD, 

GO'Ve1'1l0i' ~·c. 
By Ills E;rcell cncil 8 command, 

R. R. MADDEN. 
Colonial SecretarY. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!!! • 

ANKO KOKO & DECHro 

VICTORllE REGINlE. 
CAI'. CIY. 

An Act to amendlln Act fOI' 1'eglllating the Sale of 
1Vaste Land belongin:! to the Crown in the 
A lIstralian Calollies, aild to make f'l1'thei' 
Provision fol' the jJ,Iallagement thereof. [28tli. 
August 1846.J 

,Vheroas it is expedient to make further regula
tions respecI,ing the occupatiou of the ,Yaste 
Lands belonging to t bC' Crown in the Colonies of 
New Soutk TVales, South Al'stmlia. and 1Vesiern 
Australia, and for that rnu'pose to repcal so much 
of an Act passed in the Session of Parliam'ent hol
den in the- fifth, and ~i:\:th year of Her nIajesty's 
reign, intituJcd alt Act fo), reglllating the Sale of 
Waste Lands belollging"o tI,e Cr01cn in tlw Aus
tralian Colonies, us would prevent such regulations 
from taking effect: Be it therefore enacted by the 
Queen's most excellent M!\iesty, by and with the 
advice and consent ofthe Lords Spiritual alid Tem
poral, and Commons, in this present Parliament 
assembled, and by the authori!.y of the same, t.hat 
,it shall and may be lawful forUer Maics!v io de
mise for any tc;m of years not excecdiig fourteen, 
to any person or persons, any 1Vaste Lands of the 
'Orown in tbe Colonies of New South. 7Vales, SOllth 
AlIJSt,.alia, and TVestCl'11 AlIstJ'alia, 01' to 'grunt, to 
any person or persons a licence for the occupation 
fo;: any term of years not exceeding fourteen of 
auy such waste lnl1ds, and to reserve upon such 
-demise or licence any such l'cnt. or pecuniary 01' 

other service, and t'? insert therein such conditions 
and 'clauses of forfeiture, as shall in manner here
inafter mentioned be prescribed and authorized 
unythingin the said recited Act to the contrary il~ 
anywisc notwithstanding: provided always, that 
every such demise 01' licence shall be made or 
granted sUbject'to the rules and regulations herc
inafter p~'ovided :\01'. 

IT. 'And be it enacted, that the rcnt 01' peeu
niarv service so reserved on such demise 01' licence 
as aforesaid shall. be appli9~j* to such and the 
same purposes only, and shall be appFed in such 
and thc same manncr, as the sums produced by the 
salc of lands effected under the authority and in 
pursuance of the said recited Act. 

lIT. And whereas it may be necessary that ef. 
fectual provision should be made for protecting 
such 'Yaste lands as aforesaicl from being occupied 
without authority, and also for, dispossessilig any 
pm'soIl in the occupation of any such 'waste l,mds 
as aforesaid, in case of tl;te forfeiture of any such ' 
demise or licence, 01' in case of the breach or non- . 
performance of thp conditions thereof, 01' in case' 
of the holding oyer by a.Ily such persons 01' person 
after the expiration of any sl{ch demise 01' licence, 
or aft.er the end ef the term for which the same 
may have been granted 01' made: be it enacted, 
that on information in writing for that purposo 
preferred by the Go,'ernor for the time being of 
any such Colony as aforesaid, or hy any person, 
authorized by any snch Governor on that. behalf, 
to any Justice of the Peace acting in and for any 
of tbe Colonies aforesaid, 01' in and for any Countv 
01' other District Ihereof, setting forth that any 
person or persons is 01' are in the unla'wi'ul occu
pation of any of the waste lands of the Crown in 
any such Colony, or is 01' arc in the occupation of 
any such lands in virtue 01' under color of any 
such demise or licence as aforesaid, although 3uch 
demise or licence had been forfeited, or although 
the conditions thereof had been broken or nnful.' 
filled, or although such demise or licence had ex
pired, 01' although the term for 'lj'hich the same 
had been granted or made had come to an end, it 
shall be the duty of sueh Jus~ice to issue his snm
monsfor t.hc appearance before any h,·o J ustiecs 
of thc Peace, at It place and a time to be therein 
specified, of the person 01' persons against W!lOm 
any complaint shall be so made, and at the time 
and place so to be speciilcll such two J ustiees (on 
the app"al'ance of the person or persons charged, 
or on I he due proof of. sCl'yice on him, her, 01' 

them, 01' at his, her, or {heil' llsu41 plaec of abo(k, 
of any such summons,) shall proceed to hear nUll 
inquire of the trul.l). of the mat ter and things which 
may be allege,l in any such information, and O1i 
being satisfied of the truth thereof, either by the 
admission of the person 01' persons charged, 01' ou' 
other good and sufHcicllt evidence, the said JUS" 
tices shall issue under their hand a warrant ad
dressed to the i%crifr' or Deputy Sheriff, or Com' 
missioner, or othor Officer' of the Colony or Dis
triGt acting for or on behalf. of ~Icr lUajesty, com
manding and requiring him forthwith to di'pobse,s 
and remove any such person or persons from' any 
such waste lands of the Crown as aforesaid, and to 
take possession of tbe same for and on behalf of 
Her Majesty; and it shall be the duty of any such 
Sheriff, Deputy Shcrifi', Commissioner, or other 
s11ch 'Ofllccr as aforesaid, to carry such 1Yarrant 
forthwith into execution according·lo Ihe tenor 
and exigency thereof; provided alwuF, that no
thing herein before containecl shall extend to any 
person havlllg occupied waste lands witllin the 
boundary of location without interruption for tho 
spacc of twentyycal's next before the passing of 
this Act. 

IV. And be it cnacted, that fro111 anel after the 
when this Act,shall come into eifect in the manner 
hereinafter mentioned, anv person, unless claiming 
under a. salc<,or demise from Her, j\Iaic~tv, or from 
some in the name and' or: behalf of 
Her 1',:h9 shall be f0unrl occupyir.g' allY 
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waste lands of the Crown in any of the Colonies 
af01:esaid, either by residing or by erecting any 
hut'or buildina thereoiJ, 'or Vy clearing, enclosing, 
or cnltivatirig b anipar£thercof, or who shall de
pasfurc any cattl,: thereo.n, and who shalln?t pre
viously have obtamed a}lCcnce from the sald Go
vernor for the occnpatlOn of such lands, or who 
shall occupy or depasturc as aforesaid after such 
licence shall have been determined by forfeiture or 
otherwise, shull be liable on conviction thereof to 
thc'penalties following; that isto say, for the first 
offe)lce a sum not exceeding teu pourids, for the 
"econd of1'ence a sum not exceeding twenty pounds 
nOl~less than ten pounch, and for the third or any 
subsequent offence a sum not exceediug fifty pounds 
llo1~;le5s < than twenty pounch"; provided always, 
thatf-i1O infol'mationshall be laid or brought for 
an:{second or subsequent offence until the expira
tion'of fourteen clear days from the date of the 

,previous conviction: 
V. < And be it enacted, that the penalties hero

inbefore imposed shall be recovefed in a summary 
way beforo any ono or more Justice or Justices 
of the Peace, upon the information or complaint ou 
oath of the Governor for the time being of any 
sucll Oolony ss aforesaid, or of any person autho-

any such Governor on thut behalf. 
VI. 'And whereas it may be expedient that va

rious Rules and Regulations should be madc 1'0-

specting the more cffectually making demiscs or 
licenses for the term aforesaid of any such wastc 
lands as aforesaid, and respecting the reservation 
on shch demises or liccnses of any such rents or 
other pecuniary services, and respecting the inser
tion therein of such conditions and clauses of for
feiture as aforesaid, and respecting the division of 
the saicl colonies into Districts within which alone 
such demises or licences may be made to take ef
fect, and respeCting the renewal of any such de
mises' or licences, and respecting the conflicting 
claims of different persons to obtain any such de
mise or licence, and respecting any right of pre
emption which it may bo proper to givc to the 
holders of any such demise or licence, and respect
ing thc forfeiture of any such demises or licenses 
on the con vidion of any holders thcreof of certain 
offences in any such colony, and respecting any 
other matters and things which may be requisite 
either for carrying into more complete effect the 
occnpation in manner aforesaid of such waste<lanc1s 
as aforesaid, or for preventing the abuses incident 
thereto; be it enacted, that it shalL be lawful for 
Her JYIajesty, by auy Order or Orders in Oouncil, 
to make and establish all such Rules and Regula
tions as to Her Majesty shall seem meet for the 
purposes aforesaid, or for any of them, and any 
such Rules and Regulations again to repeal, renew, 
alter and amend, and that all such Orders in 
Council shall have the force and efrect of law in 
the Colonies aforesaid: provided always, that no
thing'herein contained shall be construed to autho
rize the sale of auy wasle lands in the said Colonies 
othp-rwise than in conformity with the provisions 
of the said Act, except to persons who shall be in 
actual occupation thereof under such demise or 
licence as aforesaid, or to aut,horizc the sale of any 
such lands for a lower price than the minimum 
price at that time established therein by the autho
rity of· the said recited Ad: provided also, that 
all such Orders in Oouncil shall be laid before Par
liament within one month from the dav of the date 
th&reof respectively, if Parliameut shan then bc in 
Session, or if not, then within one month next 
after the commencement of the then uext ensuing 
Session of Parliament, and that no such Order, 
repealing, renewing, altering, or amending any 
such former Order, shall be of any force or effect 
t,ilJ the lapse of six months next aft{)l'such repeal
ing~ renewing, altering; or' amending Order shall 
have been so laid before Parliameut; and that all 
BuchOl'ders in Oouncil shall be publishecl forth
with in theJ,ondon Gazette. 

VII. And foi- the protection ofperson8 acting 
in execution :of this Act, be it enacted, that all 
aotIons or other proceedi1igs· for lmy thing (lone 
under this :Act shall be: commenced 'within six 
cal~ndar months aft{)r the'matter complained of 
was committed; anclnot other1vise"; and notice in 
wilting of such action, and<the cause:thei'e6f, shall 
be'given to the defendant: one calendarlllonth at 
leastbefol"e thecommencementonhe' action; and 
in every such action the defendant may plead the 
generhl iSSUCi and give this <Act and the special 
·matt{)l"" in 'evidence; at' any trialt.e be had there
upon;" and no plaintiff snall l'ooovel'lu any such 

: action if t{)nQel" of, su:fficient amends shall hav.e 
b~ei.i:made belorc"<8ucU: adionwasbrought, or if a 
s:oJileient sum.:of morieishal1 have:been 'paid into 
COllrti after such action brought, by or on behalf 
.of the defendant, together with costs incurred up 

to that time; aud if a verdict shall for the 
defendant, or the plaintiff become nOllEuited or 
discontinue such action after issue joiued 01: if 
upon demur or otherwise, judgment" sh~1l b~ 
given against the plaiutiff; the defeudaut shall re
cover his full costs as between Attorney and client 
and have the like remedy for the same as any de: 
fendant hath bv law in other cases: and althou"h 
a verdict shall be given for the plaintiff in su~h 
actiou, such plaintiff shall not have costs against 
tile defendant, unless the Judge before whom thn 
trial shall be shall certify his approbation of the 
action, and of the verdict obtained thereupon. 

VIII. And be it en~ctcd. that no order, judg
ment, 01\ other procecdlllg made touching or con
cerning the matters aforesaid, or touching and 
concerning the conviction of any offcnder or oflen
der:! against this Act, ,shall be quashed or vacated 
for want of form only, or be returned or removable 
by certiorari, or any -writ or process ,yhatsoeva, 
into any Superior Court of J urisdictic'n in any 
such Colony. 

IX. ~'.nd be it enacted, that the word <" Gm'er
nor," as employed in this Act, is intended to de
scribe the Officer for the time being administering 
!lIe Government of any of the Colonies aforesaid; 
an(l the words" '.Y m,tc Lands of the Crown," as 
employed in this Act, are intended to describe any 
lands in the said Colonies whether within 01' with
out the limits allottocl to settlcrs for location, :cnd 
which now or hereafter shall be yosted in :ner 
Majesty, Her Heirs und Successors, and whieh 
have not been already granted or lawfullycontractecl 
to be grantc(l by Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc· 
cessors, to any other pel';;on 01' persons in fccsim
plc, and which have not been dedicated or sct apart 
for some public use. 

X. And be it enacted, that it shall and mav he 
lawful for Her l\Iajesty, by any such Ortlci· in 
Oouneil as aforesaid, to delegate to the G overno1' 
of any oHhe Oolonies aforesaid (on sHeh conditions 
as Her Majesty shall seo fit to impose) all or allY 
of the powers hereby vcsted in Her :Majesty, savo 
only so far as respects the powers so to be exer
cisccl by Her Majesty as aforesaid by and with the 
advice of Her Privy Oouncil. 

XI. .And be it enacted, (hat Ji'Olll and after the 
passing of this Act the suill recited Act shall not 
apply to land situate in the Colony of ~\'ew Zea
land: provided nC\'erthcless, that nothing heroin 
contained shall extend to iuyalidate any act done 
in the said Colony in pursuance of the said recited 
Act before or within one month aftcr the passing 
of this Act shall have been made known by procla
mation by the Governor of the said Colony to the 
inhabitants thereof. 

XII. And be it enactcd, that t.he said recited 
Act, so far as it is repugnunt tothi, present Act, 
or would prevent the execution thcrcof, shall be 
and the same is hereby repealed. 

XIII. J'.nd be it cnacted, that this Act shall 
take effect and have the force ef Jaw in each of the 
said Oolonies of New Soutk TVales, Sout/tern AlIs
tralia, and TVestern Australia, from ancl aftel' a 
day to be specified by the Governor of cach of such 
Colonies iu some proclamation to be issued by him 
for that purpose. 

----

Proclarnation. 
By His E:rcellcncy Clu .. nI,Es FITZGERAI,D 

ESQunm, Commander oftlw RO,ljallYaVi/, 
Governor and Commander-z'n-Chiej in 
and ovei' the Territory of "YVestern Aus
tralicl and its Depelldencies, and Vice 
Admil'al of the sa1l1e. 
-Whereas by an Act of the Local Legis

latlll'e entitled" An Act for the Impl'oye
ment of the Towns in the Colony of vVes
tern Australia," the Governor i~ empow
ered to establish by Proelamation the tolls, 
rates, dues or cluirges payable at 01' by 
reason of the use of any lines or modes of 
communication within" any ·Town of· the 
said Colony; and where;s by a certain 
.Proclamation, elated 21st December 18,1,3, 
it was declared that the tolls, rates, (lues, 
or charges enumerated in the said Procla
mation should be payable at the "Town 
Trust Jetty in Perth; and whereas it has 
been found expedient to alter and amend 
certain of the said tolls,' rates, dues; or 
charges': Now, therefore, I, the Governor, 
by yirtue amI ill pursuance of the alltho* 
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rity conferred upon me by the said reeited 
Act, do hereby declare and dire et that the 
following bUs, rates, dues, and charges 
shall be heneeforth payable at the said 
Jetty and in lieu of those enumerated in 
any former proclamation, to wit :-
All goods not otherwise cllumerated, for s. d. 

every ton measurement or weight......... 2 0 
For every pipe, puncheon, or cask oqual 

in size ... '" .. , ." ,., .,' ", .,. , .. '" .. ,. ,. ...... 1 0 
For every half ditto......... .. .................. 6 
1<'01' every quarter or barrel .. , .. , .......... ,. 3 
1<01' every bag offlour 01' other of ~imilar size 3 
For every horse or head of hor11oc1 stock... 6 
For every pig, sheep, or goat (01' 1 s. the 

8core) ....................................... ,.. 1 
For every bale of wool... ... .................. 3 
For every ton of hay........................... 2 0 
~oreyeryparce.lnotcarried byow11crlanding 2 
l' 01' cvery carriage or caI·t with four wheels 2 0 
For eye~y carriage with two wheels ......... 1 0 
};'or every yard of stonc ........................ 3 
For every 1,000 bricks... ... .................. 2 0 
1"01' eyery cord ofiireIYood .. , .. , '" ......... G 

All goods landed on the ,T etty anclnot 
removed on the same day, ,,,ill be liable to 
an additional half-toll f~r each and every 
daJ' they are suffered to remain. . 

Empty boats are not to be fastened to 
the Jetty, and the Ton Keeper has orders 
to Cllt them adrift, as they block np the 
approaches, and are liable to injure the 
structure. 

All packages addressed to, or being the 
property of, the Govel'l1or, to be exempt 
from all or any of the above charges. 

Gi'ven u11der 'iIIY 7wIIIl and the Public 
Seal of llic ColoJlY, this 30flt day cif 
.Novelllbe?', 1848. 

CJIAl{LES FI'l'ZGERALD, 
Governor, ~·c. 

B.Y Lfis Excelleney's command, 
R R MADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary, 
GOD SAYE ~rrIEQUEEN!! • 

Colonial Sec?'etary':,' qiflce, PeJ·th, 
))lovember 15, 1848. 

Frclgld and Passage on board n.M.C.S. 
Oliampion. 

His Excellency the GoveJ'llol' desires it 
to be notified for general information that 
the following regulations fi+e\lil;;;,fiiiil& er pi'iS
"i:!II cy have been prescribed, and 1i:'om 
henceforward in all cases of persons taking 
paSS<lge on board the Goyernment schooner 
Ollampion, 110t engaged in the public ser
vice, or in the discharge of its duties will 
be rigidly adhered to :- ' 
1.-Per111ission for passage on board the 

Colonial schooner must be obtained by 
written application, made at the Colonial 
Secretary's Oflice at the scat of GoyeJ'll
ment, or to the Government l{esident 
at the Olltports. 

2.-1n the case of Steerage passengers re
turning to -Western Australia fi'om the 
adjoining colonies, no passage money will 
be charged but they ,yill be l'equirecl to 
find their own provisions. 

3.-1n all cascs of application for freight, 
payment will be required in advance, to 
the extent of one-half the amount of 
freight; and that alllolwt will be for
feited if the freight applied for is 110t 
put on board. 

4'.-A l'egularquarterly return of all freight 
passengers, and passages, shall be made 
to the Governor by the Commander of 
the Gm-t. Colonial·Schooner. 

By 11i8 E.1:ceZlency's command, 
R.. R.. :MADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 

{fokyaial Secretary's OjJ/ce, Pertlt, 
December 1, 1848. 

The Governor directs it to be notified 

3 

that, being about to visit the country to 
the northward of Champion Bay, the Ho
norable the Colonial Secretary will act for 
His Excellency in the administration of 
the Government during his absence from 
Perth. 

BlI His Excellency's command, 
R.. R.. MADDEN. 

__ .. ___ • o.. __ _ Colonial Secretary. 
Oolonial Secretai':;;' 8V.iJlce Pert7~ 

December 1. 1848. 
Depast1tJ'ing Licellse~. 

The following applications have been 1'e
ceived:-
Noy. 28,--John JIenty Gregory, 4,000 

a?res, A 1'011 district, adjoining the fee
sllnple lands of 1\1e881'8. J. B. Wittenoom 
R. n. Bland, and William Knott. 

" -Niel J.Vl'Glashan, 8,000 acres, 
Leschenault dish'ict, adjoining the fee
simple lands of 1\'[essrs. John Hutt, G. 
J..Jeake, and ~ir J. Stirling. 

By His E:,;cellenc.1/ s command 
It. It. J'lfADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 
OoloniaZ-,S'ccl'etary' s--Ojfi;}e-P e'l'tlz~ 

Decembel' 2 ,1848. 
U eeHy Report of Licenses issttcd. 

Depast1/ri7lCf Licenses. 
N 01'. 22,-vV'. Chidlo\y, 24,000 acres, Avon 

district. 
" 25,-J. '1\ Coo1ce, 8,000 ael~es, ditto. 

11imber Licenses. 
KOL l'f,-George Embletoll, 1 month. 

By iiis E'i'cellenc','s cOJllmand 
. R. k l\IADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 
'o. Oolonial8~~;:ci~;1:;'~:-O./flc-e;-.P;I.tli~ 

December 2, 1848. 
Notice is hereby giyen for the informa

tion of all ,,,hom It may concern that the 
Tender of ,Villi am Hogers, sen., for farm
ing the To1l8, Dues, and Charges to be col
lected at the Perth Jetty for 12 months 
from the 1st Instant, has been accepted. 

l~. R MADDEN, 
Colonial Secretary. 

--.. --Oolo-:n{~l Secretar"i/s"Office , o.j5e;·tlt, 
December 4, 1848. 

ESCAPED ABORIGINAL PmSONERS. 

'\\Thereas seyeral native prisoners having 
recently effected their escape while em
ployed on the. public work,,; the authori
ties in the different districts where such 
persons had been committed are enjoined 
to use their best endeavours for their ap
prehension, and this notification for the 
public information is given that 11encefor
,;ard every Aboriginal prisoner who is 
hbemted here either at the completion of 
the period of his sentence, or whose full 
term of imprisonment has been remitted 
by the GOYerlllnent, will be furnished with 
a sbmped discharge under the hand of the 
(~o~onial Secretary written on parchment, 
glvmg the name and date of the person so 
liberated. 

The undermentioned native prisoners 
succeeded in making their escape on the 
respective date opposite their names ;-
Morrell ...... York district ...... N ovember 9. 
JY~illett ...... Toodyay" .. , .. , 
Plngnt ...... Nortlunn·' ."_.. " 
Womban ... VictoriaPlains... " 
Cadgalu ... Victoria Plains... "14 
Corrigan ... Northam rust. '" " 
Eballlln ...... Tribe to the North of Vic-

toria Plains .................. December 4. 
R. R. :fif.A.DDEK. 

Colonial Secretru:y. -
Printed by ELIZABETH l\fACFA ULL 

Government Prmter. 




